
Darlleniad / Reading - Marc 16: 1-13  

Gweddi / Prayer: 
Bywiol Dduw, diolchwn i Ti am y dydd hwn o foliant a dathliad – dydd o obaith ar ôl anobaith, 
llawenydd yn lle tristwch, bywyd yn lle marwolaeth, a dydd i godi ein calonnau ac estyn i Ti ein 
moliant. Amen 

Living God, we thank you for this day of praise and celebraKon – a day of hope aLer despair, joy 
instead of sorrow, life in place of death, a day to liL up our hearts and to offer you our praise. Amen 

Jesus is always at his best when he’s meeKng with people – in the company of others – whether that 
be in a physical way while he was here on earth, or in a spiritual sense following his death and 
resurrecKon. 

A dyna beth sydd gyda ni yn y darlleniad o Efengyl Marc, gyda geiriau y dyn ifanc mewn gwisg laes 
wen, hwnnw oedd yn eistedd ar ochr dde y bedd pan ddaeth y gwragedd  gyda’u peraroglau, a 
ddywedodd wrthon nhw: “Ewch, dywedwch wrth ei ddisgyblion, ac wrth Pedr, ‘Y mae’n mynd o’ch 
blaen chwi i Galilea; yno y gwelwch ef, fel y dywedodd wrthych.’” 

And these are the words I wish to consider on this Easter Sunday, the words of the young man 
dressed in a white robe, and siYng on the right-hand side of the tomb, when he said: 
“Go, tell his disciples and Peter, that he is going before you to Galilee. There you will see him, just as 
he told you.” 

And in these words, we have an invita&on extended, an invitaKon to his disciples to meet with him – 
“Go, tell his disciples”; we also have a promise given – “he is going before you to Galilee”; and lastly, 
we have a promise kept – “There you will see him, just as he told you” 

Felly, gwahoddiad, addewid, ac addewid wedi’i chadw, a dyna’r tri phen ar gyfer eich ystyriaeth 
heddiw.  

1. Firstly, an invitaKon extended – “Go tell his disciples and Peter” – Tell his disciples. What 
a gracious and kind invitaKon, given directly to the very people who had all forsaken him 
and fled, only a ma^er of days beforehand. 

Chi’n cofio hanes y noson “drom, anesmwyth bu’n chwysu yn yr ardd” fel mae’r emyn yn dweud. 
Roedd pob un ohonyn nhw wedi cysgu, ac yna wedi cilio! 

The very night that Jesus needed company most, his disciples slept, and even when they woke, they 
fled when the “going got tough” as the saying goes! And we might well say “shame on them!” every 
last one of them, for leYng him down during his hour of need. But Jesus wasn’t ashamed of them, 
because here, one of the first things he does through the words of the young man at the empty 
tomb, was to invite them to join him. 

‘Dyw e ddim yn dewis a dethol wrth roi’r gwahoddiad, gan sôn am y rhai oedd wedi bod yn fwy triw 
a ffyddlon iddo, ond yn hytrach, yn gwahodd pawb - pob un ohonyn nhw i ymuno ag e. 

And Isn’t that fact in itself a great comfort and encouragement to us all on this Easter Sunday. He 
could well have said (although it would have been completely out of character), he could have said “I 
banish this cowardly lot, and I won’t acknowledge them as my disciples!” But haven’t we all played 
the coward at Kmes? Aren’t we all guilty of “sleeping on the watch” as it were, not doing all we can 
and should? 



Ond dyma fe, yn ein gwahodd ni hefyd, yn gwahodd pawb sy’n arddel ei enw yn Arglwydd ac yn 
Waredwr, i ymuno ag ef mewn ysbryd. Ac yn rhyfeddach fyth, mae gwahoddiad arbennig yn cael ei 
estyn i’r un oedd wedi bod yn waeth na’r gweddill mewn gwirionedd: “…. Dywedwch wrth ei 
ddisgyblion, ac wrth Pedr.” 

“….. tell his disciples and Peter ….” The very one who denied his Lord three Kmes, he receives a 
special invitaKon. The one, who aLer being full of self-confidence at one stage, trembled and denied 
even knowing Jesus. 

Os oes un ohonon ni yn teimlo ein bod yn annheilwng ac yn annigonol, ddim yn ddigon da i fod yn 
aelod o gapel neu eglwys – cofiwch am wahoddiad Iesu i bawb yn ddiwahân i ddod ato. 

I’m very fond of that saying about the church: “The church is not a museum for saints, but rather a 
hospital for sinners.”  

And here we have the invitaKon, this kind and generous invitaKon - no ma^er how far short of the 
mark we’ve fallen, to accept graciously and gratefully his invitaKon: 

“Arglwydd, dyma fi 
Ar dy alwad Di. 
Golch fi’n burlan yn y gwaed 
A gaed ar Galfari.”  

2. Which leads me to my second point, a promise given / addewid wedi’i rhoi – “He is going 
before you to Galilee.” 

If we take a look at Chapter 14 of Mark’s Gospel, two chapters before this, and the secKon where 
Jesus foretells Pater’s denial of him, we read these words: 

“But aLer I am raised up, I will go before you to Galilee.” 

Bydd e yno, ble bynnag mae wedi addo i fod, achos ‘dyw e byth yn torri ei addewid. 

Do you know people who can arrange to meet in a certain place at a certain Kme, and you can be 
sure of one thing – they won’t be there! Or even not turn up at all! Perhaps we might be a li^le guilty 
of turning up late ourselves at Kmes. (I’ve certainly got many friends who fall into that category.) 

But all jokes aside – this isn’t the case with Jesus. When he says “I will go before you to Galilee”, he 
will go. When he promises to meet with his people, he will meet with them without fail. 

Chi’n cofio ei eiriau eraill, fel addewid i ni ‘gyd “Canys lle mae dau neu dri wedi ymgynnull yn fy enw 
i, yno yr ydwyf yn eu canol hwynt.” 

And isn’t this parKcularly true of the communion table? That’s where we meet with him spiritually. I 
feel at Kmes, that we don’t make enough of a special occasion of the communion. There used to be 
much more importance placed on the communion service, and preparaKon for the communion 
service. I’m sure some of you can remember the “Cwrdd Paratoad” - the “Preparatory MeeKng” held 
during the week before each communion service, making sure that everyone was sufficiently 
“prepared” to receive the bread and wine. 



Dyna un rheswm dros gyflwyno’r “Cyfamod Eglwysig” i’r oedfaon Cymun yn Eglwys Gymraeg Canol 
Llundain, fel ymgais i wneud yr oedfa Gymun rhywfaint yn wahanol ac yn arbennig o’i chymharu ag 
oedfaon cyffredin, eraill. 

And it’s this “coming in spirit” which can make him equally near to us all. And within this promise, he 
will always be the first at the meeKng. He will always be the first, because he is the host. Have you 
ever heard of a host, inviKng guests and preparing for an evening of fesKviKes, and turning up aLer 
everyone else has arrived? That would never do! 

Pan mae Iesu yn ein gwahodd ni i fwyta ac yfed gydag ef, i “swperu” gydag e, mae’n sicrhau ei fod 
yno yn gyntaf, o’n blaen ni i baratoi y ffordd – mae’n mynd “o’n blaen ni i Galilea”. 

And surely, another reason why he is the first is this – that he is much more ready for us than we are 
for him!  

Jesus is more eager to have fellowship with us, than we are to have fellowship with him, and that’s 
why we must acKvely seek to see and find Jesus at all Kmes. 

3. Sy’n fy arwain i at y pwynt olaf dwi am rannu â chi ar Sul y Pasg fel hyn, sef bod yma 
addewid wedi’i chadw. My final point, aLer considering an invitaKon extended and a 
promise given, is the fact that we have a promise kept. 

It was before he died that he said that he’d go before them to Galilee, and now, aLer his 
resurrecKon, he says through the words of the young man, “There you will see him, just as he told 
you” 

Sonies i yn gynharach am y bobl hynny, ‘falle ninnau yn eu plith weithiau, sy’n methu â chyrraedd ar 
amser, ond dyna chi rhywbeth trist arall yw gorfod torri addewid. Ac rwy’n siŵr ein bod ni ‘gyd wedi 
gwneud o bryd i’w gilydd, ac yn teimlo cywilydd weithiau wrth orfod gwneud. 

But if we are guilty, someKmes, of breaking certain promises, or even conveniently forgeYng certain 
promises, Jesus never does so. And you may ask “Why doesn’t he”? 

Well, for one reason, he never makes any promises without careful foresight and forethought 
beforehand. We can make some rash and impossible promises to keep at Kmes, just because we 
didn’t consider things beforehand.  
If we’d thought about the consequences, calculated, weighed-up all the opKons before, we might 
never have opened our mouths. But no promise of Jesus has ever been spoken in haste. 

Ac am reswm arall hefyd, mae ei anrhydedd ef ei hun, wedi’i glymu yn dynn wrth bob addewid a 
wnaeth e. Dychmygwch ei fod e wedi addo fynd i Galilea, a’i fod wedi methu â chyflawni’r addewid 
honno?  



And don’t some of us, someKmes, promise too much? And with all the will in the world, despite 
a^empKng to do so, we can’t manage to fulfil our promises? 

And there’s a thought to leave with us all on this glorious Easter morn, a thought to turn over quietly 
in our minds today. Jesus remembers all that he’s promised, he never forgets a promise, he never 
breaks a promise, and he never makes a promise that he’s unable to fulfil. 

Ac ar fore Sul y Pasg fel hyn, mae wedi addo fod gyda’i bobl, dim ond i ni geisio ei gwmni, a phwyso 
ar ei addewidion. Dyma’n gobaith ni, dyma’n llawenydd ni, dyma’n nefoedd ni –  

“Gobaith mawr, y mae’r addewid wedi ei osod draw o’m blaen.” 

A’n braint a’n anrhydedd ni ar fore Sul y Pasg fel hwn, yw i ymddiried a phwyso ar yr addewid honno,  

A hynny er gogoniant i’w Enw. Amen 


